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The family Pandanaceae is paleotropical and developed into epiphytic shrubs, some with a

consists of three genera, PandanusL. ex Stickm. pseudo-lianous type of growth, others cespilose

with the most species (over 600) and the widest and "stemless'* and most of these are small

distribution, from W. Africa eastward through- shrubs, although one species (P, epiphyticus) is,

out the tropical areas to the Pacific Islands; Frey- apart from its reduced stem, quite massive,

a/^e/za, with about 180 species and the next larg- The family is important in several regions

est distribution, from Ceylon (but not India, wherein it has developed a high degree of ende-

except the Andaman and Nicobar Islands) east- mism and contributes to the fundamental struc-

ward through the Malesian area into the Pacific tureand physiognomy of the vegetation. In other

and New Zealand; and Sararanga, a restricted regions its presence is limited to coastal areas,

small genus oftwo species, one in the Philippines Only in the Philippines, New Guinea, and the

and the other in New Guinea and the Solomon Solomon Islands can all three genera be found

'^'^"ds. occurring together. Outlying posts of the family

All species of Freycinetia are woody lianas; include New Zealand, which has only Freyci-

among these there occur some relatively large netia. and only one species; and Sao Thome Is-

a width of perhaps 1 cm; but most species are
•ather smaller and some are really quite small

plants, with stems reaching perhaps 6-7 cm di- land (off Angola, W. Africa), where one species

ameter and leaves of perhaps 1 50 cm length and of Pandamis occurs. Central areas of endemism
"^ ""''^ "

are Madagascar, which has only the genus Pan-

^^ ^_ „„ danus hut about 100 endemic species; Thailand,

plants, the extreme perhaps being ^Freycinetia which has both Freycinetia (but only two or three

^'cgantula with leaves only 2-3 cm long. Both species) and Pandanus, the latter with perhaps

species of Sararanga are arboreous, branched, over two dozen species; Malaya, with eight species

*'th rather massive leaves 200 cm long or more, of Freycinetia and about fifty of Pandanus; Bor-

^nd erect trunks. They have, unlike all other pan- neo, with two dozen species of Freycinetia and

^"^' compound paniculate inflorescences that more than fifty of Pandanus; the Phihppine ar-

!? P'^ndulous and may be well over 1 00 cm long. chipelago, with about the same numbers of both

.'
lie genus is readily recognized by its quadrifar- genera as Borneo; New Guinea, with probably

"' 'P"-al Phyllotaxy, and concomitant square- about 60 species of Freycinetia and 70 or more

J^cuon inflorescence rachises. The flowers and of Pandanus; the Solomon Isbnds, with about

^".'^s are also unique in the family, the latter

"8 Tregularly globular many-seeded berries.

^ ^rue pandans, Pandanus species, have a

species

species

o^ Freycinetia and 2 1 species of Pandanus. Some

l^'her wide range of form "and si^eTwiTh mlTar" important secondary centers include Australia

J^^^ous plants such as Pandanus antaresensis of especially Queensland, with only four species of

'T' Guinea, which may reach 33 mheight and Freycinetia but a somewhat richer Pandanus-

tl
"'"''''^'

P^^P^oots 10 m long and 20 cm flora (possibly 15-20 spec.es); F.j.; Mauritius;

7^ ^^r ^ ^^^^^n^e, and diminutive shrubs such the Seychelles; Burma and the H. Malayan foot-

laiii^^^^.u"^^
''^'*^^^"^' ^ '^^'' °'" ^ unguicu-

at mL. ^^*^ ^^^^ ^^^^"^ slender stems reaching

ght

hills; Sumatra; and East Africa. Besides these,

several small regions have one or a few local

endemic species, usually of Pandanus to the cx-

Juo?'
^'"' '" ^^^"^'Ples such as P toei, are ces- elusion of the other genera;

'-^^/;'J'}f'^
eMrc

""'^ ""'^ '"'"^ development) at the other Howe Island. Christmas Island (Indian Ocean),

^"le. Besides these examples, pandans have Hainan, etc.

A-N.N
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Morphology danus and Frcycinetia may have such lateral in-

florescences (examples include P. danckelmm-

Basic habit has been described above. In all nianus and P. halleorum, and F. fmiculam).

species, the leaf is simple, usually more or less Therefore it is very important for the collector

elongated, often long linear-attenuate, but (most- to represent, preferably by means of the collec-

ly in Freycinetia) sometimes subelliptic to ovate, tion itself, the inflorescence position. If this is

The margins of the leaf are usually denticulate, impossible, drawings or photographs should

as is the midrib on the undersurface. In Pan- document it. The inflorescences of ^araraw^aare

danus (only) many species also have teeth (spi- always terminal.
nules, aculeations, denliculi, prickles) on the up- The construction of the inflorescence varies

per (ventral) leaf apex, along the two pleats; their with the species. However, all may be described

presence is a major taxonomic character and is as a branched or, rarely, an unbranched, spadix.

a principal reason why good, intact material of The most important consideration is the strict

leaf apices must be present in aU pandan collec- unisexuality of the plants; a given individual is

tions. The size, spacing, form, color, and other male or female and can therefore bear only one

details of the leaf teeth are also of taxonomic sexual kind of inflorescence. One of the most

importance. In Freycinetia, the leaf-sheath is important tasks of the collector, therefore, is to

elaborated by the presence of a pair of auricles, attempt to obtain both male and female inflores-

which are membranous flanges of the leaf-base; cences of any particular species. Unfortunately

these are more or less distinct and taxonomically
significant, and careful attention to obtaininp pnnd

this is by no means easy. Staminate matenal is

poorly represented in herbaria; but correlate

specimens is required. In Pandanus, such auri- staminate and pistillate materials judged or

cles are almost always lacking but a few species proven by the collector to represent the sexes of

possess them and in any case good complete leaf- a single species are even rarer. Isolated staminate

bases are a requisite for adequate representation collections in themselves are useful, but may be

in the herbarium. As the leaves are often very unidentifiable. On occasion, they may (and have)

large (in a few cases, up to 9 mlong and 2 1 cm represented unknown species, and some have

wide), it is often impossible to collect more than been described and designated as type sped-

mens. However, since the whole taxonomic^)

tern is based upon characters of the pist" ^

plants, such species are often fascinating but iru

trating and may remain *'incertae sedis" or eve

"nomina dubia" until the females are discov-

a few. In fact, most herbarium material consists
of a single leaf, or less, except in the case of very
small plants such as Pandanus herbaceus. The
collector must attempt to represent leaf variation

(Methods

furnish

pattern

some ered. The role of the staminate material is ho^^^

taxonomically useful data, but are often either ever becoming increasingly important as nio^

not collected, or may be difficult and bulky. Slabs is learned of the micromorphology and anatomy

of wood, with bark, from the main trunk, can be and in some cases can already be of critical sig'

obtained, and segments of proproots. Certainly nificance in taxonomy; but good collections
arc

^elop- still rare. One reason is the difficulty of locating

ment, if any, of proproots should be noted in the staminate inflorescences. As flowering is
season-

form of sketches or photographs. In Freycinetia. al in most pandans, while fruit developirien^^

aerial roots are either clasping or feeding (axil- a lengthy process, there is a much higher pro^-

lary); proproots (ngid ones) are not produced.
Nor arc there proproots in the Sararanga species.
Epiphytes commonly produce feeding axillary
roots.

The inflorescences are invariably terminal.
However, they may terminate a normal leafy
shoot, or a specialized lateral or axillary shoot.
The latter differ from normal leafy shoots in pos-
sessing a reduced number of ordinary leaves, or
in lacking such leaves, while bearing the usual
scale leaves and bracts, and show the normal
2-ribbcd prophyll at the base. Species of Pan-

ability of finding pistillate trees with part'V
^^

veloped fruits, than there is of finding stani''^^

specimens with fresh flowers at anthesis.

duration of a staminate inflorescence is usu

^^
only one to three days; while the flowering

seas

may only be a week or two. In contrast,

development may take several months. P>^^

ogy of flowering in the pandans is still
po^^'^

known. However, there are certainly sevefSl r

terns already in evidence. In some cases (

danus fragrans) flowering may be approxi^^ ^•

every other month. In other cases, flowering ^ -
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be at intervals longer than one year. Many species is rapid and unless the collection is made early

are probably gregarious with synchrony in flow- in anthesis and is quickly and adequately pre-

ering, but the period may be very short. Robert served, most of the pollen will be turned into

Tucker in Queensland has reported that annual frass and larvae. Numerous herbarium speci-

flowering in Pandanus conicus and P. tectorius mens of staminate collections now serve only to

IS highly concentrated in a two- week period, with show floral form (if that), and lack pollen. Pollen
in fact most anthesis taking place in the same characters are proving to be taxonomically use-

week. Much of the rest of the year, the plants ful, so care should be taken to preserve pollen in

appear to be sterile, except those that are ges- the specimens. If the collector has the facilities,

tating fruits. Such patterns of flowering mean that liquid (FAA or just formalin) collections of sta-

collectors often encounter flowering pandans at minate spikes should be obtained as supplemen-
random and by chance, and find ripe flowering tary to the dried material. The same is true of
materials very much less commonly than unripe, early stages of anthesis of female inflorescences.

or even ripe, fruits. However, it should be re- The female inflorescences may also be simple

membered that if staminate individuals are seen or compound. If one applies this terminology to

to be in flower (they are usually the more ob- the gynoecial pattern of the flower, the same dif-

vious, as the inflorescences are more lax and pen- ference obtains. Consequently one may recog-

dulous, and the white or colored spathes are no- nize four types of pistillate inflorescences; (a) with

ticeable), then it is highly likely that searching a single spike (head, or cephalium) formed of
will reveal pistillate plants in the same locality
also in flower. Such searches are of the greatest

1-carpellate flowers; (b) with several spikes

formed of 1 -carpellate flowers; (c) with a single

importance in linking staminate with pistillate spike formed of polycarpellate flowers; (d) with

collections to establish full knowledge of a species
ut a caution must be noted: there are many

several spikes formed of polycarpellate flowers.

In cases (a) and (c), the inflorescence is described

localities in which several species of the same as "solitary." This is the normal state in many,
genus are sympatric and intermixed, and ex- but not the majority, of Pandanus species, but

treme care must be taken to establish vegetative is quite rare in Freycinetia. In cases (b) and (d),

similarities of the sexes. The danger of attrib- the inflorescence is "spicate" and this is the usual

"ting flowering male and female plants to the case in Freycinetia, and quite common in Pan-
^ame species, but in fact having material from danus. In Sararanga, as already mentioned, the

"^ales of one species and females of another, is massive inflorescence is always a richly-branched

<iuite serious. panicle.
The staminate inflorescences are spikelike. In Freycinetia, the spikes (both male and fc-

^suaily, there are several spikes, each with an male) tend to be closely adjacent and often ter-

ax'llant bract, from the main rachis In a few nate, so that the open ripe inflorescence seems

angustifoliaases, the inflorescence is reduced to a single,
apparently terminal spike, though there are al- R jagorii) the inflorescence is raccmiform, as it

*^ys several bracts. (The bracts are sometimes is in nearly all species of Pandanus m the males,

"^ spathes, though they are quite different and in many species also in the females.

anything in the Araceae.) Each spike bears The bracts provide some useful characters.from

^"^inate floVers^"Therare 'MkerdeToidTf particularly as to color. On an inflorescence there

P^^^nth, almost always without bracteoles. Each is a spectrum of bracts, those at the base vmuafly

^^ni'nate flower consists of a small or large ag- leaflike, those subsequent each more altered by

f;8at,on of stamens, and there is a considerable the reduction of the length and the spread of the

J^ation of form; the stamens may seem to be lower, colored part, until even the extreme apex

^P^^ately and individually attached to the spike is colored rather than green. The base is usually

broadly expanded and boat-shaped, and the tex-

ture thinner or, especially in Freycinetia. actually

thicker but much softer. In Freycinetia, the up-

short

'

^^^T^c in small or large clusters on

"^ono^h^^"^
axes (usually called columns or ste-

Pcrsecf
^'^^^^" Pollen is often copious, but is dis-

ubi„
•

^"'^^^y and also quickly ingested by the

Hich
""^^'^^ ^^""^ ^^ ^^^ inflorescences,

NitiH..,^,^"^^
always and everywhere to include

permost bracts are quite modified, becoming

nectar
ff

i.e. soft, sugary, and entirely palatable. This docs

not occur in Pandanus, in which all bracts still
'd beetles and thrips, supplemented by ..^i -.^>-. —-

. , -a- /Tt,« Uran ipx
^'"e> predatory earwigs. Pollen consumption retain a certain (if thin) stiff-ness. (The bract tex
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ture in Sararanga is unknown.) As the inflores- y/'

cence ages, the bracts wither and many drop off desirable. However, when dried, this is some

or remain as tattered brown shreds and wisps. times so ahered in aspect, lacking in useful marks,
^^ ^ _ _ _ ^p- - —

-

-—J -.w^ .- ^ J _ _ _

In Freycinetia, only a few basal bracts are re- and in interior features, that it may be uniden-

tained and in ripening fruit these finally fall; most tifiable. Just as it is important to correlate male

of the upper (visually, inner) bracts by this time and female specimens, it is important to correlate

have long since been eaten (around anthesis) or fruiting with flowering pistillate collections.

rotted away (later). But in Pandanus, the inter- In the drupes or phalanges, the style and stigma

mediate bracts usually wither and dry (turning is of crucial importance taxonomically. In some

brown) but remain in place on the ripening fruits; species, these structures are either fragile (in many,

or, m the staminate inflorescence, dry up. The they can be easily abraded or broken off), or they

stammate rachis becomes fleshy and rots quickly, are severely altered by the drying process. In such

so that the inflorescence tends to break up as, or cases close observation and sketches or sharp

before, it falls. As already stated, this process is close-up photographs may preserve information

very rapid, taking only a few days, hastened by later lost.
rapid chewing up of the softer parts by the local The leaves, apart from gross morphological

fauna of the inflorescence. In short, the collector data, provide a wealth of useful taxonomic in-

usually only sees the full array of bracts in ma- formation in their micromorphology. Data from

tenal at or before anthesis; and the colors are anatomical and scanning electron microscope

best, or only, visible then. The color, size, and studies have shown that highly significant ad-

details of the bracts afford a rather important ditional and correlative information can be ex-

means of correlating male and female of the same tracted from a small sample of a leaf However,

species; not that bracts of the two sexes are ex- this has to be based on a standardization. For

actly alike, but they will be substantially similar.
Naturally, collectors' observations on fauna in-

such studies the sample must be: a segment of

the leaf, about 1-3 cm long (i.e. along the leaf

eluding possible pollen or seed vectors, will be long axis), and including both margins, i.e. a

^^^K^^^""^- complete median segment; or in large leaves or

The fruits provide the most depended upon, with minimal materials, a segment including one

readily observable, and preservable characters margin and the entire midrib, but omitting the

for identification. The components of the in- other margin, will ordinarily suffice. This sample

fructescence, besides the bracts and the rachises, must be taken from a fully adult leaf, midway i^

are the heads (cephalia), or syncarps as they are the prophyll-leaf spectrum (i.e. representing
the

soniet.mes called; this term however is rather series of longest leaves). It must also be from an

be
drupes

adult shoot (not a "sucker-shoot" or a flowenng

langes, which are the main component units of
the cephalium in those species which have them.
In other species, with simple (1 -celled) drupes,
the term is not ambiguous but as it has been used
for both cases, I prefer to abandon it and use the
clearer term cephalium (or head). In any case,
the cephalium, the drupe or phalange; and the
details of each, provide numerous important ...._,,.,...,.„.,., ....^. , ..- ..
taxonomic characters. It is almost essential, how- using herbarium material would appreciate ih'^-^

ever, that the fruit be fullv rin. A or... h.., .r
^^^^^^^^ j,^^ collections (preserved or thof

shoot with reduced leaves). And it must be froj"

an adult plant, not a seedling or "sapling-

most cases, sufficient micromorphological
d^t^

can be obtained from such segments remote

from herbarium specimens, but it is more a'

cult in such cases to be sure that the standar
'

ization criteria have been met; hence, ^"''^
.

leaves taken in the field might well be ma^k

confusion has been caused by unwary laxono-
mists unaware of relative states of maturity in

oughly dried and disinfected) are highly
^^^^

. . . -T-u- , ,
- - able, as a great deal of pollen is lost through/

dned specimens^This has led to "paper species" usual drying techniques when making herbanuf"

specimens.
created on the basis of "false" characters e g
phalange dimensions. Unripe fruits also lac'k the ^Corre^^ labelled liquid-preserved

specimen^

critical mature COoration which can prove valu- of heads or partial heads at anthesis are high'J

able taxonomically. On the other hand, well-pre-
served (particularly liquid-preserved) collections

useful in the interpretation of stigmatic structu^^

and this supplementary collecting is strong
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urged upon collectors who have the means avail-

' able. (If FAA is lacking, strong alcohol or just

formalin may suffice.)

Field Collecting Methods
ANDSampling

Small pandans of either Pandanus or Freyci-

netia can often be treated as any other plants, as

whole branches with attached leaves, inflores-

cences or infructescences, and sometimes part of
the root system, may be small enough to fit in

standard size drying papers. Where inflores-

cences and infructescences are concerned, how-
ever, the advisability of providing supplemen-
tary liquid-preserved collections must be
emphasized.

For bigger plants of any of the three genera,

Where

Figure 1. Types of leaf apices in Pandanaceae.

leafy stems are more than 2-3 cm in diameter,
they can be split longitudinally. Such a method
js helpful in reducing the thickness of specimens
hut has the disadvantage of cutting through the
spiralled leaves in such a way that useful char-

^^^^^^ , ^^^^^ ol leaf apices in Fandanaceae.
ers 01 the leaf-bases may be damaged or lost. a. Upper (ventral) surface of a species of Pandanus

nerefore, what is always required in such cases with denticulate apical-ventral pleats (avp). B. Upper
'S the separate preservation of carefully detached (ventral) surface of a species of Pandanus (or Freyci-

'^aves dried separately. They should be removed """-^ '^- "^—^ '-'^'- '^--um^^^ran. on the am-

so that the whole sheath is intact (especially with
aunculate Freycinetias); they can be folded back
and fonh, accordion-style, to fit into the drying
papers. The tips of these leaves should be intact
a so; if they are naturally broken or abraded, each numbered or lettered sequentially so they can be
Such leaf cKi,-...U U„ _ . , . • ^ 14 -„U1„J" 1n«^^ r-..- c•+l/^^/ TUc^ r-nMr^ntnr hoc

netia or Sararanga) lacking denticulations on the api-

cal-ventral pleats. C. Lower (dorsal) surface of a leaf

apex showing the armed midrib. All the denticulations

are antrorse.

uch leaf should be supplemented by a tip from
nother leaf so that the form, dentation, etc.. of

"reassembled" later for study. The collector has

to make a pragmatic decision about how many
he complete apex is present. Unripe leaves from leaves to collect; since each herbarium specimen

c center of leaf-crowns may provide such tips, may consist of one leaf, or less, and still be so
"t (because of basal growth) cannot provide ad- bulky as to spill over onto two or more sheets,

jquate leaf-base and sheath or auricle characters. it is especially important that the collector pro-

Ji Freycinctia. the auricles can best be sampled vide careful and logical sampling techniques in

jearefully stripping away a series of leaves (old- the field. A choice of organs [prophyll, some scale

p^

°"'^s first) until the leaf-bases of leaves with leaves, some transitional bracts, fully-formed
5^^h (I.e. not dried or withered) auricles are in bracts, etc., as well as fully adult leaves, imma-
* these leaves should then be removed by ture leaves, "sucker-shoot" leaves, and (when

/cumferential shallow slicing, and preserved possible) seedlings] must be made so that a fuller

'^''^"^""
knowledge of both leaf structural and dimen-'"<l>vidually.

ba'"
^^"danus and Sararanga the adult leaf- sional variation, and age and developmental

hT T **^*^" ^^'^ "Sid and inconveniently variation, is preserved inherently in the speci-

dri d
^ ^^ ^^" ^^ flattened readily if they are mens. It cannot be overemphasized that such

j^

ed as separate halves (longitudinally divided), careful sampling techniques can be disrupted

surJ^*^'^^
^'th very long leaves, leaf-length mea- when duplicate specimens arc sorted out and dis-

'"^cntscan be supplemented by standard leaf tribuied; if at all possible, the bulk of the collcc-

"*='' msuch cases the segments have to be tion, or the most representative, should be re-
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\

P s F

Figure 2. Types of leaf-bases in Pandanaceae.
D. Pandanus and Sarqranga. Leaf-base with no (or

usually no) auricles; midrib near the base often (not
always) armed with (often) recurved (retrorse) prickles.

Leaf
armed

4

I

i

\

hmm
Figure 3. Habit in Pandanaceae. P - Pandaniis.

erect trunk, proproots (pr). S = Sararanga; erect trun^

palmoid roots at base (par). F = Freycinem clii"^*"^
|

stem with clasping roots (cr). **

tained until taxonomic study is completed.

Duplicate specimens often appear which contain

(for example) one prophyll, three phalanges, and
a single leaf apex; needless to say, the form and
the important diagnostic features of the plant

cannot possibly be represented by such an ag-

gregate of parts.

The goal of sampling should be to represent

all possible organs and structures in such a way
that a part, supplemented by notes, drawings,

and photographs, can provide an accurate notion

within a pragmatically determined population

a specific kind of collecting activity which is

coming urgent, particularly in such critical sp^

as the Pandanus tectorius complex, the spec

of Pandanus sect. Austrokeura, the Pandan

odoratissimus complex, the P.furcatus comp

and certain groups of Freycinetia.

Collecting Tools and Equipment

sharp
bush-

of the entirety. But this goal is more difficult knife; for very large specimens, a hatchet m .

when it comes to the whole habit of the plant, also be useful.

more so when variation in a population is found. (2) Pruning shears or sequiteurs
However, thoughtful consideration of this prob- (3) Thick gloves (pandans are always spin)

lem usually results in some functional ad hoc

n^^

ready to attack),

(4) Field notebook.

are

technique that works fairly well. The question of
intra-population variability is, at least in some
species or complexes, a serious matter, which
needs intensive study, in view of the sometimes
drastic differences in taxonomic points of view
expressed by different botanists concerned with (6) Pencils and (preferably) India-ink V^

rcalb

necessary especially when leaves etc.

ful.

the same species or species-groups. Thus, col-

lection of a scries of individuals (all, of course,

carefully correlated and separately numbered)

O'ewellers' tags). These ai^

mented sequentially. A small stapler is also

I red

latter are extremely useful for labels to DC P

in liquid-preserved material.

(7) Plant presses— the usual materials.

I

I

I

\

i
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O
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I

J

K

Figure 4. Ex-
,

Leaf spectrum in Pandanaceae
mp e drawn from a species of Pandanus. pp = pro-

leaf r
twin costae). s = scale leaf ts = transitional

^intermediate between scales and normal foliage).
^ne or Zr;;^!;;^^^:^ ^:izzzL r-

s-p-e ^-^^ -f
^'s"*"!", °..i*i,™r

=
n a __ _

er
„^/^^*^^"^^) bract; apex green and leaflike, base soft-

"Itimmh
' ^ " "o™al bract, entirely colored, u =

^lem
^

u^^'
^'^fl*^'"^scence terminates shoot meri-

the iif?
branching occurs from next lower axil,

repeals
^^^^" ^^ appear being the prophyll. Sequence

Figure 5. Types of inflorescence and fruit for-

mation in Pandanaceae. A. Solitary cephalium. B. Spike

ofcephalia. CPseudumbel of(temate)cephalia {Frey-

cinetia). D. Raceme ofcephalia (Freycinetia). E. Poly-

spermous berry of Sararanga (black dots are stigmas).

= pha-

lange of Pandanus. H. Berry (bicarpellate, multi-

ovulate) of Freycinetia, L Pyrene of Pandanus. J. Seed

of Freycinetia. K. Seed of Sararanga.

f)
Liquid preservative supply.

WBottlp^^...^ ,,:„!„ ^_ ,- . /
preserved

inie
uquia-preserveu spec

'en coif
^^^^^"^^^"^ fungicide (especially for pel

12^J"'e'-a and film supply,

booi^)

Sketchbook (if additional to field note

j;3)
Plastic bags.

^
^ordage (string or nylon).

*'^) Final labels.

Collections

these may be mentioned first those tropical gar-

dens that have outdoor collections, e.g. Bogor,

Singapore, Kuala Lumpur, Lae, Peradeniya, Cal-

cutta, Lucknow, Amani (? present status un-

known), Fairchild, Tsimbazaza (Madagascar),

Foster Garden and Pacific Tropical Botanic Gar-

den, Hawaii, Sydney, Townsville, and Cairns;

and those which have above average indoor col-

lections, examples being Kew, Munich, and per-

haps some others]. Even old established gardens

tend to have very few species and frequently only

one individual of a species (which, as they are

unisexual, tends to be lost in due course). Pan-

danus seeds tend to be fairly long-lasting and,

wrapped in moist sphagnum, can be airmailed

almost anywhere and survive; germination tends

to be a long affair. Freycinetia seeds tend to ger-
p

-- -
to De a long aimu. i fcv^tiMc.i* ^v-v.^-., .^ .^ o—

r r!!n
' ""^ ^'"^ost any species are desirable minate more rapidly; little is known of their hor-

*-oilection a^ ^;r^^ o .4 n «• • .-— • ;.-.rr,f>nfc Pxrt-nt for the Lac Bo-
lline ' ^"^all germmatmg

tanic Gardens, the genus Sararanga is (I think)
dens J::

cuttings. There are few botanic gar- tanic Gardens, me genus ^u,uruns<- - y
".--y

^^h good collections of the family [among quite unknown in cultivation; further d.stnbu-

f
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Figure 6.

segments nu
leaf folded back

-. Some suggestions for collecting specimens of Pandanaceae. Above: large leaf, segmenled- 1

^mbercd sequentially with both the collector's number and the leaf-segment number. Below «h'S-^

ack and forth d la accordion pleats to fit on the herbarium sheet. Below: fruit longitudinally di^'Jj^^

and some of the phalanges or drupes preserved; staminate spike similarly divided, parts also preser\'ed:
po'i

preserved in envelope with insecticide and fungicide powders. All treatments sequential to photography a

I

\

note-taking.

ted
lion, specifically of: S, philippmcnsis, and of both both of these (especially the striped, "^^^^^^.^

leaf forms); P. iitilis; P. pygmaeus; and
^-f^^^

highly

pandans in general lend to be horlicullurally in-

teresting and often curious or unusually elegant,

and lend to cause considerable public interest.

The species that arc already comparatively well

ijicus
The

muhijl*

be

known in cultivation arc few and can be con- ed to tropical gardens; nearly any Freycind^'^
15

vcniently listed here so collectors can (if they
wish) avoid the slightly more elaborate task of

worth introducing to a botanic garden
.peci es

collecting and distributing living material for can only be deduced from natural habitat
covr

propagation: Pumhwus tcctohus, P odoratissi- ditions, so the seed distribution should al^-J)

/MM5. and most of the "honicultural" varieties of include useful notes on these. Many pa"*"
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species are rather indifferent to a number of pa- of whom (I beheve) I can append the following
rameters, but others tend to be very finicky. Crit- virtually complete list; the author (B. C. Stone,
ical factors tend to be soil pH and soil moisture Herbarium, Botany Dept., University of Malaya,
retention (swamp pandans tend, as might be ex- Kuala Lumpur 22-11, Malaysia); Dr. H. St. John,
pected, to be ecologically very narrow-minded, B. P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Hawaii; Mr.
while savanna species are pretty tolerant). At- Robert Tucker, Anderson Botanic Gardens,
mospheric humidity and nocturnal temperature Townsville, Queensland, Australia (especially for
regimes may also be very important. So little is Australian species); Dr. K.-L. Huynh, Institute
known in detail, however, that most attempts Botanique,UniversitedeNeuchatel, Switzerland
Will have to be regarded as experimental, partic- (particularly for determinations based on sterile

ularly in habitats fairly unlike the origin. Palm or staminate collections of unknown correlation,
species tend to be fairly good comparisons; if a through microtechnical methods),
pandan from the same region and basic habitat Personally I am always ready to receive and
as an existing palm species in cultivation is grown identify specimens of Pandanaceae from any part
under the same conditions as the palm, there is of the world.
probably a good chance of succeeding with the
pandan as well.

Identification of Pandanaceae

Guide to the Illustrated Section

A number of sketches are attached with the

idea of familiarizing the reader with the basic
Apart from a few major herbaria, advice and parts of pandans, some of their gross variability,

1 cntifications can usually be obtained from the and some special collecting techniques,
'airly small number of specialists on the family.


